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flJEHNLE ROUTED

I IN CONGRESS FIGHT

ID ATLANTIC COUNTY
t

I. tr t
Assemblyman uhciwh

Richards, the Commodore's

Candidate, Badly Beaten

by Bacharach.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 23. Rout of

Kuehnlelsm was nbsolute In yesterday's
strength between the Bacharach

i t of
. ... nnrklne In conjunction with the

'organization of the City Commission

nd the remnant oi me un i'"i'i
jrpmliatlon that illtt the bidding of the

Commodore."
Assemblyman Emerson I,. Richards, the

Commodore's candidate for Congress, was

defeated by HI I votes In the city, I3ach- -

,rach curling all nut cigiu or mo n
anlslons. Tho Kuehnte forceH lost the

Second Ward, tho Commodore's home ill

lilon, by 276, Richards losing five of

the nine divisions.

The routed Assemblyman mndo a bett-

er showing In the mainland districts,
ind with nil but five districts accounted
for Bnchnrnch's lend will not exceed
USO Cumberland County, to the groat
lurp'rlse of warring factions here, went
for nichnrds b. 411. Bachnraeh had
.:..j tt.A nminiv This In rpenrded n

wvere driest for Isnnb Nichols.
Senator ijmiiciii "", " "-t-

who ran third In the congressional
received tho news of his defeat

t,re' He attributed Burlington's poor
homing to the candidacy of
- .&!. t n til a mill Instated ha would
have won with Lewis out of the race.

Joseph It. name", rejjarueii us u
ctuhnle man, was nominated

.
for sheriff

IUti !,, ,
by the itepuiHicanH. . m. hmh'iii

was named for City Treasurer.
Edmund -' Onsklli won n, live-corn-

jace for recorder.

SCOVEL SUFFERS CRUSHING

DEFEAT AT HANDS OF HAINES

City and County Republicans Sup-

port Camden Councilmnn for Sheriff.
Ilunnlntr on a platform condemning Or-

ganization rule, Henry S,

Scoel Jistudaj at the prlmnry elect-

ion suffered' a crushing defeat In his
fight for the Republican nomination for
Eheriff of Camden County. Joshua C.
Haines, a member of City Council, won
by a plurality of .TilG. with three country
districts missing. Hnlnes' vote totaled
ihI, and Scovcl received 1128. Willard
T Clbbs and Harrison H. Marter, Jr.,
polled I.I and SOS. respectively.

John R Kates, Garfield Panconst and
Charles A Wolverton were nominated for
Assembl on the Republican ticket In
one of the closest races that ever marked
a Camden primary. Wolverton nnil John
H. Fort ran close for third place. With
returns from three dlstilcts still to be
reported, Wolvciton wins by a sennt 276.
Kate wu.1 highest with I0.15Q votes, und
Pancoast was second with SSll. Dean
Jtessei. recorder of Haddonfleld, sup-rort-

by the Anti-Saloo- n League, polled
1S0J ntes v

Dltterness marked the race for the live
places nn the Republican ticket for excise
commissioners. There were sixteen
aspirants for tin- - nomination. Tho win-ne- rs

and their votes follow: n. J. A Iff.
I39i, Matthews Bancs. 3S20; W. Taylor
Wright, 3IM: Howard '., 31SI. and Rob-
ert Van Mater. 3052. The other candid-
ates and their votes follow: Chamberl-
ain, 2673 I.ndd. 2HU: Hnrrett. 2204;
Sneetrn, SI'S. Davis, lfllti; Cinang, 15SI:
Echmltz, 10S3. Whitney, 813: .Moore, 7ol,
a.id I.aute, 52S

State Senator Read was renominated
without opposition, as were also Harry
C Dole, C'hailes Mills and T. Harry
Itonland for the Roard of Eudcatlon. Dr.
Frank Cook was unopposed for tho noml- -
mtlon fcr coroner.

The most stubborn fight for Council
on the Republican ticket was In Iho
Eleventh Ward, where Edward llelmach
defeated Ted Von Xclila by foil' votes.
In the Fourth Waul Harry A. Re'id

on from A R. Dense, 3li to 133, nnd
Councllnnu Mills, of the Eighth Ward,
tion In a three-cornere- d race with V. D.
L t'ovelj and Simon Uesser. Mills' vote

as 3W. Ilrp.sser'sJI and Cove'v's 113.
Councilman Robert W. Gordon defeated '

William crank in the Fifth Ward, ;01
to 111. Frank I'ctltt won from Kdwaid
Crane in the Ninth Ward, 1SD to 100.
Couni'llnmn Deacon defeated Coroner
DaMd Bentloy In the Tenth Ward, ,512
to K3

Democrats showed little interest In ih
Prlman then- - vote being very light.
Ah In H I'ltman was named for Sheriff,
II. Graham RIeakly for State Senator,

nd Dr llyninn Goldstein for Coroner.
There was no opposition to Daniel S.
J'cuear. Ilcrbeit V Royal and Ralph

Wcm ott for Assembly, and William
T I)aM, Howard Vearsley and Geoige

rl.shi-- t fur ihn n,,.,i ,r va. ...,..
me Democratic Excise nominees oie
"ank . Henry F. Urown, .Mlchtel
I IJuikm. William Rutherford and Frank' Wllitumd TllR fnllnu'l,,,. tnlilnn ..1
we ou ,n the contests for Sheriff nndA'stmhlv
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BRYAN'S LINCOLN FRIENDS

COLONEL'S PRESS AGENTS

Nebraska Democrats Work Hard to
Got Audience for Boosevolt.

LINCOLN, Neb,, Sept. 23. Woman suf-
frage was Indorsed nnd Progressives of
this State were urged to support nil Pro
gressive principles In a speech delivered
hero by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt He
also asked the Voters to support equal
suffrage for women. On the theory that
each Vote polled for the Progressives In
Nebraska would nld In the defeat of
the Republican ticket, the Democrats,
headed by many of Secretary Bryan's
friends, worked hard to promote ft large
gntherlng for the Colonel here, Mr.
Hrynn's home town. Ofllctals of all State
party committees attended the meeting.

Mr. Roosevelt caustically referred to
Mr. Rowe, Republican candidate for
Governor, who remained In his party
nfter protesting vigorously ngnlnst the
wrongs of machine control. The

has accepted nn Invitation to be
the guest at dinner of Governor Edward
F. Dunne, of Illinois, at Springfield, to-
morrow nlsht.

BOONE, Ifl., Sept of
this city aro hosts to Colonel Roosovelt
today. The Colonel made two addresses
In Iowa todny, the first here after a
luncheon In his honor given by John I.
Stevens.

A special election train will convey the
party to Dob Moines where he will make
nn evening speech,

MEAD WINS IN GLOUCESTER

Five-cornere- d Fight for Republican
Shrievalty Nomination.

WOODBURY. N. J.. Sept.
Mend, of Glnssboro, won the Ropubll-ran- .

nomination for Sheriff of Gloucester
County yesterday by n 400 majority over
Benjamin James, of Pitman Grove. The
fight was and all of the
candidates ran well. Harry Cohlll, of
AVestvllle, Deputy Sheriff, wns nominat-
ed by the Democrats.

State Senator Gaunt won easily the
itcpubllcnn nomination for
His opponent was William K. Robert-
son, of Woodbury. Oliver J. West wns
nominated by the Republicans for re-

election to the Assembly by a large
majority. The Democrats named Wil-
liam T. Porch, of Pitman Grove. Sheriff
William C. Allen wns nominated with-
out opposition by the Democrats for
Stnto Senator. The Republcnns nomi-
nated Dr. Ralph K. Holllngshend, of
Westvllle, for Coroner, nnd the Demo-
crats, E. 7.. Hlllegass, of Mantua.

Samuel Ladd, who served 12 years as
Mayor previous to two years ago, was
again nomlnntcd for the olllco by the
Republicans. George Pierce was nomi
nated by tho Democrats.

STIFF BATTLES IN GLOUCESTER

Plenty of Candidates Seek Nomina-
tions for Mayor and Councils.

GLOUCESTER CITY, Sept. nvld

M. Anderson, former Postmaster, was
nomlnntcd by the Gloucester Republi-
cans for Mayor In a con-

test. He polled 2SU more votes than for-

mer Mayor George C. Wynkoop. Pat-ilc- k

Mealey, the present Mayor, was
nominated by the Democrats for re-

election by n vote of 517 to 119 over his
opponent, Frederick Klrby, a Justice of
the Peace.

There was a hot fight on both tickets
lor the nomination for Councllman-at-larg- e.

Councilman Charles Fowler, of the
Second Ward, was nominated by the
Republicans. Charles A. McElllone,
President of the Camden County Board
of Taxation, wns nominated by the
Dfmocrats. In the First Wnrd William
E. Bernard was n&mlnatcd for Coun-
cils by the Republicans. Bernard A.
Gallagher wns choice of the Democrats.
Michael J. Coyle. President of Councils,
wns nominated for by the
Second Ward Democrats. He wns nlso

a. member of the Democratic
County Committee. The Republicans
nomlnntd Alonzo Cheesmnn, of the Sec-
ond Wnrd, for Council.

In the First Ward S. Warren Coylo
wns elected a member of the Demo-
cratic County Committee.

1915 Model

Phone Filbert 2164

BRUMBAUGH WINS

GREAT OVATION FROM

'VOTERS OF CLINTON

Republican Candidate for

Governor Addresses
Largest Political Assembly
Seen in Lock Haven in 20
Years.

WATSONTOWN Pa., Sept. 23. Dr.
Martin O. Brumbaugh nrrived hero this
morning from Lock Haven, where In tho
tho Garden Theatre Inst night ho ad-

dressed tho largest political rnlly of any
party held there for twenty years. Half
an hour before his address was scheduled
to begin the doors of the auditorium had
to be closed to keep back tho crowds
which were overflowing the aisles and
corridors. ""

Daniel F. Lafean, candidate for
on the Republican

ticket, declared that Dr. Brumbaugh was
u man not only of Gubernatorial but of
tho best Presidential timber In the United
States.

Doctor Brumbaugh opened a vigorous
attack upon the policy of the Wilson ad-

ministration In harassing the people with
a war tax as a specious subterfugo of nn
Incompetent administration to cover up
a deflcelncy In revenues caused by tho
present low tariff, enacted by the present
administration.

Tho declaration that he had never
known n boss and that ho never would
called forth enthusiastic applause for
Doctor Brumbaugh. After this declara-
tion ho pledged himself, If elected, to In-
augurate n clean, cnpablo and conscien-
tious administration of tho affairs of the
Commonwealth.

SINGLE VOTE SWINGS COUNTY

Richards Emerges Ahead of Bach-
nraeh In Cape May.

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE, X. J.,
Sept. 23. Returns from the Republican
ptlmary election for Congress In Cape
May County arc: Richards, 820; Bacha-
rach, S28; Lewis. 331, and White, 248.

J. Thompson Baker was nominated by
tho Democrats.. William H. Bright, the
Progiesslve nominee, received about 20
votes. Other nominations arc:

Assembly, Evans G. Slaughter, Demo-
crat; Lewis T. Slovens, Republican;
Daniel Mojhew, Progressive. County
Clerk, Frederick J. Melvin, Democrnt;
A. Carlton Hlldreth, Republican. Inger-so- ll

Is the Republican nominee for
Coroner.

CAPE MAY CITY RETURNS

Results of Primaries for Local Offi-

cers Shown.
CAPE MAY, .V. J., Sept. 23. The result

of tho prlmnry elections In this city yes-
terday were:

Republican Freeholder, Henry S. Ruth-erlor-

Alderman, Harry Hebenthal;
Council, William B. Gilbert, T. Tusker
Smith, Geoige T. Wentsiell, L. C. Ash-bur- n;

Assessor, Charles T. Campbell; Col-
lector. Walter J. Fcndcrson, Jr.; Treas-
urer, Stephen B. AVIIson.

Democrat Freeholder. Jost.-p- H.
Alderman, llnrry Hebenthal; Coun-el- l,

William U. Gilbert. T. Tusker Smith.
Charles A. Swain, L. C. Ashburne; Asses-
sor, .1. Allan Waies; Collector, Gnurgu S.
Curtl3; Treasurer. Stephen B. Wilson.

Progressive Alderman, Harry Hobon-tha- l;

Council, George T. Wentzell. T.
Tnsker Smith, L. C. Ashburne; Assessor.
J. Allan Wales; Collector. Walter .1. Fen-derso-

Jr.; Treasurer, Stephen U. Wilson.
In West Cape May the innyornlty nomi-

nees are: Republican, Walter M. Human,
Democrat, Edwin Morton.

HUDSON Six-4Q-$15-
50

Fro.

The New Conception
The HUDSON Six-4- 0 for 1915 is

not merely a new model. It marks a
new conception in motor car design-
ing.

It is the car which last year pio-
neered a new era, and it proved itself
the greatest of HUDSON successes.
Now it comes out with 31 new fea-
tures, all in the way of refinements.

It is new in its lightness 2890
pounds. Its engineers "have saved
about 1000 pounds under former
weights for cars of this class. Yet
there is no stauncher car.

It brings out in perfection a new-typ- e

motor which immensely reduces
operative cost.

It introduces new comforts, new
conveniences, new ideals in beauty.

It sets a new price standard for
high-grad- e cars.

And it opens a new field to Sixes
an enormous field, which price here-
tofore compelled men to buy Fours.

31 Final Touches
You who saw last year's HUD-

SON considered it perfection. Men
bought 3000 more than the factory
could build.

BAY STATE REPUBLICANS

HEAD TICKET WITH M'CALL

Democrats Renominate Governor
Walsh.

BOSTON, Sept 23. Complete returns
from yesterday's Stale primaries show
that the Republicans nominated Samuel
W, McCnll for Governor. There was no
contest In the ranks of tho Progressives
nnd Democrats, the former nnmlng
JameR Walker, while the Democrats re-

named Governor Walsh. In the con-

gressional contests virtually all the or-

ganization candidates were nominated,
although In somo cases there were spir-
ited contests.

A now record for Btnall attendance
was set In the primaries. The voting
was expected to be light, hut proved to
lie even lighter than predicted. Most of
the Interest was centred In the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress In the
Tenth District. Peter F. Tague. of
Chnrlestown, backed by Fitz-
gerald, Martin M. Ixjmosey nnd Con-
gressman Murray, defeated John A, Kel-llic- r,

supported by Mayor Curley and
many of the tatter's adherents, by a ma-
jority of about 600 votes.

PINOHOT WILL STICK TO END

Reiterates Denial of Intention to Re-

tire Prom Contest.
GIITord Plhchot, the. Washington party

cnndldnte 'or .the United States Senate,
estcrday declared he had never offered

to retire in favor of A. Mitchell Palmer.
"I would bo willing to do so," he wrote,
"If that were the surest way to beat Pen-los- e,

which It Is not."
Mr.Plnchot said the Washington Party

wns tile majority .nrly In Pennsylvania
nnd that tho Democratic party was a
minority, tn conclutlon, he wrote:

"t will be n candidate until attar the
polls close and tho votes are counted,
Any statement to the contrary, whether
mnde heretofore or hereafter, I brand as
absolutely false."

PRESIDENT'S FRIENDS

VICTORS IN NEW JERSEY

Present Congressmen Renominated.
Closo Contest in Hudson.

TRENTON, Sept. 23. Slow returns be-
ing received today from yesterday's
primary election Indicate that practically
all of the present Democratic congres-
sional delegation of Wilson men have
been renominated. Bitter local fighting
In several counties of the State served
to swell tho total vote cast to fair pro-
portions.

In Hudson County, where Governor
Fielder's forces were arrayed against
those of Naval Olllcer Wlttpcnn In the
Democratic primary, the result seems to
be in doubt. The State leadership hinges
upon tho outcome.

No comparative figures of tho total
votes of the parties can be given nt
this time, although It Is known that the
Progressive vote was very light yester-da- y.

This Is partly ascribed to the fact
that this party was without the contents
which served to bring out the Repub-
licans nnd Dcmocrnts nnd to tho further
fact that the Progressives In some cascB
had fused with the Democrats.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY VOTE

Richard's Lead Over Bacharach 444
Votes.

MILLVILLE. X. J.. Sept. 23. Complete
returns from Cumberland County follow:

Congress. Bacharach, 1128; Lewis, 332;

Richards. 1572; White, 610. Marshall, for
Sheriff, won over Bowden by majority.
Sheppard, for Assembly, won by 1530.

Samuel Dunham, of Millvllle. was nomi-
nated by the Democrats for County Clerk,
nnd Moore, of Bridgeton. for Sheriff.

PASTOR WHYTE INSTALLED-Actin-

Minister Now In Charge of
Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Thomas Whyte wns Installefl
pastor of the Third Reformed Picshy-terla- n

Church, Hancock and Oxford
streets, last night. In which church ho
had been serving as acting pastor for
borne time. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. John Parks, of the Seventh
Reformed Presbyterian Church, and an
address was made by the Rev. William
II. Galley, of the Fifth Reformed Presby-
terian Church.

This Year
f.o.b.

But the HUDSON engineers-hea- ded
by Howard E. Coffin have

found 31 ways to improve it. Now
the new model shows the finished
result of four years spent on this sin-

gle car. Every detail reveals their
final conception of what the coming
car should be.

No other engineering corps in
America has done so much to wipe
out over-ta- x.

A Saving of $200
And there comes with this new

model a saving of $200. That is due
to a trebled output.

Here is one of the handsomest, one
of the best-equipp-

ed cars in the
world. It has seats for seven pas-
sengers.

It is the finest HUDSON car ever
built. Its very lightness proves its
quality.

It offers every up-to-da- te attrac-
tion, some of which are found in no
other car.

And this car costs but $1550, f.o.b.
Detroit. Come, see what a car that
price will buy because of HUDSON
methods.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Company
o norm Droad Street, Philadelphia

Detroit'

smmaujAin UVUVBKY Catalog on Reauest

ROOSEVELT PRAISES

STAND TAKEN BY U.S.
v

IN EUROPEAN WAR

Writes in Outlook That
Present Neutrality Will
Aid Work of Peace When
Time Comes.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21-- In the current

number of the Outlook, which made Its
appearance totlny, Theodore Rooeevelt,
who uas formerly a contributing editor,
cIIscussph the Europenn conflacratlon In

an article entitled:
"The world war; Its tragedies and Its

losBona."
Colonel Roosevelt records the claims

and counter claims of the belligerent
Powers nnd expresses profound gratitude
that the United States, of all the great

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

the.

is one

first i

civilized natrons, "stands unshaken by
the present world-wid- e war."

In part the article says:
"Peace which leaves Belgium's wrongs

unredressed and which docs not have
any effect agnlnst a recurrence such as
those from which she has suffered, would
not be real peace.'

On the attitude of the United Stales,
Colonel Roosevelt writes!

"What action our Govrrnment can and
will take I know not. It has been an-

nounced that no action can bo taken
that will Interfere with out neutrality. It
Is certainly eminently desirable that we
should remain entirely neutral, and noth
ing but urgent need would warrant from
our neutrality nnd taking Hides one way
or the othed. Our first duty Is to hold
ourselves ready to do whatever the
changing circumstances demand, In order
to protect our own Interests In the

and In the future; although for my
part I e to add to this statement
the proviso that undpr no circumstances
must we do anything dishonorable, espe-

cially toward unoffending weaker nations.
"Neutrality may be of prime neces-

sity In order to prnerve our own In-

terests, to maintain pcacp In so much
or we nm not affected by the war nnd
to conserve our help, tho

of general peace when
fhr, tlmn enmos: for If nnv ntitfilrip nnwpr
In able at such a tlmo to be the medium

WANAMAKER'S

he all for

Floor,

for bringing peace It Is more likely to
be the United Stnten than any other.
But we pay the penalty for this action
en behalf of peace for ourselves and
possibly for others In the by for
felting our right to do anything on be-

half of peaco for this Belgians In the
ptescnt.

"We can maintain our only
by refusal to da anything to aid

weak powers which are dragged Into
the gulf of bloodshed and, misery through
no fault of their own. It be folly
for us to Jump Into the gulf ourselves to
no good purpose; and vury pfobably noth-
ing that we could hnvo done would have
helped

Discussing the cause and
which led to tho war, Colonel Roosevelt
recites the claims and counter claims of
each of the warring nations. Russia, he
thinks, could not havo done otherwise
than to aid Servla, because or the racial
ties existing between them. Germany was
led on by her close alliance to Austria
Hungary. Ffrance was led on to support
Russia and "when once Belgium was In-

vaded every circumstance of national
honor forced England to act as she did."

"At this moment, for Instance,
has declared war against Germany. She
has paid icrupulotis regard to our own
rights nnd feelings In the The
contention that din Is acting in a spirit
of mpre disinterested altruism need not
be considered. She bellevs that sh has
wrongs to redress and strong national
Interests to presprve. Nino years ago
Germany Joined with to check
Japan's progress after her victorious war
with China, and elnce then Itself built up
a Gcrmnn colonial possession on Japanese
soil. Doubtless Japan never for one mo-
ment has forgotten this act of Germany."

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

The Grand Organ Tomorrow at 9, 2 and 5:15
Fashion Posings in Egyptian Hall at 11 and 2:30
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exception off a single carload, containing
the smaller sizes, and which will sorely
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RUG SALE

OF EIGELOW RUGS
have arrived and have been unpacked, and will be ready

on the floor at the opening" off the sale, at
8.30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The prices are 25 per cent, less thae
the regmlair prices of Eigelow

Rungs throoghoMt the
United! States

The opportunity is one that no wise housekeeper who
needs a rog will fforego.

off the greatest
Bigelow rugs at

Bigelow

pres-

ent

toward

back in 1837, and
before such

future

would

Helgltim."

Japan

matter.

Russia

opportunities presented to secure
prices since Erastus !B.

his carpet loom away
it may be as long again

(Fourth Market)
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urtoeffnd-Iti- g

arises.
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